This holiday season help us
fulfill the NEEDs of
the seniors in our community!

Real People ...

Our clients are real people who come from all walks of life. We are "one"
people with many differences - whether it be age, sex, race, religion, etc.

Real Stories ...

When Michael fell and broke his neck in 2020 while helping his cousin
move, he was completely paralyzed. He spent 2 months in a rehab and
with therapy and sheer determination, Michael is now able to walk using a
walker. Michael became a client with our Home-Delivered Meals Program
in 2021 and is appreciative of the services we provide.
While his children do not live locally, Meals on Wheels is here to assist by
providing fresh meals to him five days a week. This allows Michael to live a
happy, healthy, and independent life.
Meals on Wheels volunteer April shares, "Michael has become a light in my life. He is kind, gentle, opinionated,
intelligent and a wonderful therapist." April is just one of many volunteers who deliver meals, a smile, and a
safety check to our clients. As quoted by Maya Angelou, "A friend may be waiting behind a stranger's face."

Real Needs ...

While our clients have different stories, each of them is REAL as well as their needs. Each client served by
Meals on Wheels, Etc. needs our programs and services in their life. Whether it be for the nutritious meals,
transportation, help with cleaning their house, outdoor chores or just the companionship of others, they
need us.

Meals on Wheels, Etc. ...

provides many programs and services to Seminole County seniors. Last year, we served 170,776 meals to
our clients and made over 17,876 transportation trips. While the pandemic started to level out some, the
greater impact we faced was rising costs of gasoline and food... yet we continued to ensure all of our
clients were served.
Today, we have over four hundred seniors on our waiting list. The goal is to continue to focus on adding
additional resources to increase the number of clients we serve; thus, reducing that list.

Your donation ...

will help us meet the needs for the Seminole County senior community. Nutritious meals, safety checks,
and other support services make an immense difference in their lives.
Your donation is tax deductible and can be made by check or credit card using the enclosed self-addressed
envelope, or by visiting us online at www.mealsetc.org.
On behalf of our organization and the seniors we are honored to serve, thank you for considering Meals on
Wheels Etc. as an agency you so generously support. Together, we can deliver a meal ... and so much more!

Donate Here

2801 S. Financial Ct., Sanford, FL 32773
407-333-8877
www.mealsetc.org

